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"FAL FACES"
Cine

ChWsgo

( Eighth
innati

inning)

National

'

o
4 Pomps Oxfords 1

iHiugla and Killifer; K'Jor and .

Pittsburg - 3

Its the Sequel to the Story "The Lone WoT t.
(Third

Louis
inning)

0

Adams and Schmidt; loak and NEW LINES OF PUMPS AND OXFORDS ARE ARRIVING EACH DAY BY EXPRESS

Boston-Brookly- n gmt schedule! to- -
day played yesterday.

j

American ,

Washington ....... 11
Philadelphia iU

Fatty Arbuckle
IN

His Newest Picture

(Seventh inning)
iShaw and Pieiuieh; Joha-o- n, Wat ton

and Perkins

R H a
5 0a ww a

1 8 0
IHimont, Mays and

York ...
Boston

tuinn and Ituol
Walters.

I : ....

,r. j I

In Love" postponed, coldSt. Louis-Ovelao-

weather.

We just received a new black kid pump New high heel patent pump, a very

ia all widths, the highest grade at ... . fcessy shoe for dress wear. Very cheap

M "
$8.00

M arrived Hack Oxford, hhnew
NetfVme Kid Oifords, lie last word ia

ow heel the latest Hung m street Ox--

fords at
$,'

,
' M m ,., heck j(

$7.00 $10-0-
0

New White Buck Pumps and Oxfords,
New high heel patent Oxfords, a J high iow heels, the best walking shoe

Tridtlis, Ihs newest thing for full dress at made at

$8.00 $8.66

postponed, welDetroit tliicago,
grounds.

Qre'goN Salem Bakers Hoist Price
Of Bread One Cent This Week

Due to the advance in flour nnd tha
demands of the Bakers' unloiij bakeries
iu Salem nnnounce Hn advance in ut
price of bread. Hence, brer.4 nrill ad- -

J!

vance one cent a lonf bejfinninff withv..
NEW BOOKS ATM

Wednesday of this week. The ono
pound loaf will cost 11 cents and the
one and one half pound lor.f li tents.
Oilier bakery (roods will advance in
proportion. Wages in bakeries have ad-

vanced j per eent recently necordinjj
to bukemncn. Skilled labor in the
bakery demands and gets from to to S
n day. If there is any work to be (tone
at niislit, there is lidded 1 for eai--r r4
hours work. Flour advanced ijU emits

by Alice Morton.
"A Spanish render fur beginners

Michael DeVitis.
bvRobert D. Carey We do not rata the distinction of showing the cheapest shoes but we always

- HAVE THE BEST
"Le genure de M. Puipier, " n Flench

SALEM PUBLICLIBRARYi "lay by Eiuile Aufirr.
Petite Fndetto',, the story in French

' iiv (icorge Sand.
a barrel in April and is due for another
-- itvunce of MJ cents n barrel Muy 10.

"The bothrntlial " a seipiel to "The
Bluebird',, by Maeterlinck.

Painters, pictures mid people. " t " Alninnzur. " cheerful nbd amusing this with the deumuds of the linkers
union has forced the price up. Bakers
state they hitve hesitated about rnisiuu'

book suggesting ho to judge a picture " " ,'u1""'1 v"1"1.

without bcin)j n eoiiiiuisseiir, with jllus-- i t ,. ,,,,, . , Ithe prico of bread, but with everything "TIIE PRICE y
' ......, ,in ..nil i in mi

MiiKlUh Keiitleninn farmer's adventures ainunciuK, lnemaing all kinds of shortXeuliaus, eiiiiijf, there was nothing to do but putin the Caribbean, bv Harold Hindlnss.
most attractive n... I...i.-.- i I i. a i : ..The Cutskill on i no extra one eent a loaf.book of travel In these beautiful iiiotin historical romance of Itnlv.

HANAN SHOES

SELBY SHOES

FOX PARTY PUMPS

DUX BAX OIL

BALL BAND BOOTS

WITCH ELK BOOTS

"l'oilu," the story of a boy of ltou-baix- ,

by Mi's. K. H. Atkinson.'
ROUND COAST

LEAGUE

tains, nicely illustrated, by T. Morris
I.ongxtreth.

"Some historical phases of modern
Japmi" by Shosuke Sato.

" Headings in industrial society" sc
lections on economic subjects, ua money,
markets, competition, property nnd gov

BASES

Citv News ternment regulation, a valuuble collec (liy V nlted Press.)
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i esieruuv s winners: Sun Francisco.tion by ion 0. Marshall.
"Thrift," by Orison nweet (aurflen. Los Angeles, Port- -two; Siicraniento,

laud, Heattle.a timely book( in M union' usual style.
Twelve thousand saw the Seals takehngiiieeriiig as a career" a series of

papers by eminent engineers on the 326 State St., Next To Ladd & Bush Bankthe altemoon game from the Bees, 7 to
4. With the annexing of the morning

Gradually the parcel post service Is
removing all restrictions ns to weight.
August Huekestoin postmaMer here,
has received instructions that tho 11
pound package to Onateiiiala may be
increased to limit of '22 puuuds and

work til ml opportunities offered by the
vocation,

"Tlio law as a vocation" the nature
of the profession, its demands and tile

Farm Workers Denied Plea WIFE OP FORMER SILVERTON
MAN TAKES THREE LIVES

fields of service open, by F. J. Allen.
"Swimming nnd watermanship," in-

cludes chapters of water polo, by I,, de
H. Hundley.

"Modem duncing" descriptions of
the dances with illustrations, by Ver-
non nnd Irene Custle.

''Patriotic decorations and augges

panic, U to o, the tiruhuniites gathered
in the series five games to two.

The Senators took the series, four to
three, but split Sunday's games with
the Angels.

A run in the ninth put the Beavers on
the Ic.rge end of the i to 3 scoro with
the Oaks.

A ninth inning rally netted tho Seat-
tle gang four runs and the gamo with
Vernon, (1 to 0.

Phil Koemer of San Francisco heads
the real sluggers this week with .423.
tiraudull, also of the Keuls, follows hint
with .;tiit.

Fcr Discharge Preference

Washington, May 5. Fanner work

and home-comin- to be held tn ftalem
July 3, 4, nnd 5.

"The plans urc to muke the festivi-
ties a continuous round of 'something
doing' for the three days and tho veter-
ans will be special guests. It Is spe-
cially desired by the committee to have
as the county outside of Snletn join in

Hew Governor of Wyomln.

an sent at the rate of IZ cents u pound
And it is the sumo to British Honduras,
in Central America. But if one wants
to send a package to Paraguay, away
down in South Amerien, the limit as 11
pounds nd it costs 12 cents n pound,
plus a special charge of iltl cents for
each package,

Tha county of Mariou will not hero-- "

after sny any royalty per square yard
for renting a paving plant. Today
there arrived the first county plant,
which will eost about Whon nil

lions," prepared bv the Dennison Co.

ers will not he i;iven preference in ob
taining preference in obtaining dis-

charge from tho army, war department'Mother's dnv," selections on his
torv, observance, and spirit of the day,
by Robert 11. Hchnuffler.

officials anmninced today.
In carrying out war department or-

ders, it was stated the war deimrtnient

The charred body of Cliailes Moon
n found near liis mine In Ham

Oregon, Monday. It is .thought lip
was murdered and his body burned.

The lay of the Nibelugs" translated

The body of ono of the littlo girls
of ()li Strend, was . found in the Co-

lumbia river Tuesday of this week.
Tho mother with her two little daugh-
ters had gone to her sister's home
near Heppner about two months ago
for a visit and was supposed to have
started homo April 10. When she did
not arrive her husband begun an in-

vestigation with the result that the
body of one little girl was found. The
wife and other little girl have not yet
been loented bt it is thought they too
have been drowned.

Mrs. Mtreart had not been well since
an attack of the flu a few months ago.

Mr. tit rend who is now employed in

does not consider that a general short
set up. It will bo first used in putting age of labor in farming shall be the de-

termining factor in establishing the
eligibility of an individual for dis

Tacoma Reporter Jumps
2000 Feet To Test Parachute

the observance of the day and to maka
the occasion one of good fellowship und
jubilation in honor of Victory

day."
This reader objects to the celebration

being' limited to Marion county, nnd of
course he ij right, and the paper in
question wrong. No doubt the article
conveys t. different meaning from the
one intended.

If the people of the entire state see.
fit to celebrate in Salem tb-- wil to
welcome, and every effort will ba mads
to entertain them.

charge.

down a hard surface pavement on, the
Liberty road.

Memorial Say services will be held at
the Kirst Methodist church on the morn-
ing of Friday, May ;)(), nt 10 o'clock.

Scuttle, Wash., Mav 5. Oeorge Stagg
I'he post office department has or- -

lered the establishment of three timesThis was agreed noon at the ineetinirV.V1-- . week mail service between Prine- -

grocery in Portland was employed
about four years ago ns a clerk in the
Julius Aim store in this city. Appealville and Meadows, Or.held Saturday. Invitations wtt lie ex-

tended to all affiliating organizations
to take part in the services.

The matrimonial market is looking up

ex army aviator, leaped 2000 foot
from nil airplane piloted by Percy
Barnes, into Spanawny lake, near Ta
coma, Sunday afternoon to test out a
new "double decked chute" a. varia-
tion of the recent ''foulnon" para-
chute invented bj F. V. Watkins of
Seattle and Tacoma. He landed safely
in the lake and was equipped with a
cork vest which held hiinsafely on the
surface, stagg is a reporter en the
Seattle Star.

NOT 'PURELY A COUNTY AFFAIR
l'lelty, becoming couifortuble, but slyl'mh is every detuil of

colr and last are th4(i newest of the new in woman's shoes

f' ,,r wearinK, ,... Dcit.Mtm CASES OPconsiderably, and the records orove it. H INW6KTIMJ
During the past month of April 2.1 mar
riuge license were issued at the county
clerk's office and only four divorce

A citizen of Amity sends this clip-
ping from the morning paper:

- A citizens of Marion county, par-
ticularly those men of tho county who
were in the army, navy or marine corps
during the late war. aro invited to at-

tend the Fourth of July celebration

6 Bell-an-s

Hot water
Sure Relief

RHEUMATISM Msuits were filed. Business r mar Is
also inrich better. Last Saturday five
inniiiage licenses were issued, brenkiugChic, Classy Brown

riuups tu.ou
BELL-AN-S

BUY IN SALEM ALWAYS
and

Jays We Must Keep Feet Dry,
Avoid Exposure and

Eat Less Meat

Others 19.50, 18.50
down to 16.50

Never make adjustments of i.nv kind
on the engi isless it is hot, This ap-
plies as well to carburntor and ignition
work as it does to valves or other parts.
The reason is that the engine operates
normally in a hot condition and if nd
justiiients are made when cold they
may not be correct for ordinary

Grand Army Veterans Will

Visit City Schools May 23

.

til

the record for one day business.
These licenses were r.s follows: (leorge
.1. Blnck. MB, shipbuilder of Portland, to
Mrs. Nellie Price, 111, of Suletnj John
W. Ktr.el, 21, a farmer of Stavton, nnd
Helen Prercs, 22, of Stavton; Ccorge IX
Turner, 21. a ship fitter of Portland,
to (icrlrude Normal. 21, of Woortlwrn;
Chester M. Hixou, :t,1 of Salem, a me-
chanic, and Marguerite Frances Shan-
non, 2.1, a bookkeeper, of Salem; John
Adam James, 2.1 farmer, of Aumsville.
to Kliznbeth Alice Downev ,a teacher,
of Stavton.

Beautiful Blown Kid
Oxfords $11.00

Others. $0.50, $3.50 and
down to 55.85

Elegant Black Kid Ox-

fords $9.50

Othsri 18.50, S3. 00, 6.50
on down to 1185

Dainty WhiW Oxford
Red Cross, $8 00

Others J7.00, S0.C), 11,75
on down to $2.95.

WE HAVE IT!
H)

Stylish, Neat, Black
Pumps In Kid or Patent

$9.50

Others $8.50, $8.00, $8.50
and down to $3.95

Pretty. Summery, White
Pumps $7.00

Others $6.00, to.'A $1.95
ou down to ti.M

All schools in the city will be visited
by members of the Grand Army of the
Republic Fiiduy, May 23 according to
the .usual annual custom, ns preparatory
to the Memorial exercises and holiday,
Friday Slav :m. At the nietinir luJd B

Stay off the damp around, avoid
keep feet dry, eat less meaty

Irink lots of water and above all tak
i spoonful of salts occasionally to keep
iown uric acid.

ltheumntism is caused by poisonous
:oxln, called uric scid, which Is (ens-ate-d

in the bowels and absorbed Into
'he blood. If is the functioo of the kid-lf.-

to filter this acid from Hie blood
ind cast it out lu the urine. 'The pores
f ths skin are also a meaus of freeing

die blond of this Impurity, la damp
ind chilly cold weather the skin ports are
lo.cd, thus forcing ths kidneys to do

loiible work, they become weak and
ilusgieh and fail to eliminate this urio
h id which keeps atvnmulstlng and

thrnofth the system, trentually

o
i few days ago ihe following assignments
were made:

Willamette I'niversity, Albert Imgh-ridge- .

Salem llinh, Karl Knee. W. II. By
nrs, and F. It. Southwick.

Washington C. A. Huston. E. K.
Dennison and R. M. Harris.

High shoes in all the wanted shades and styles and
in French, Cuban, Military or Low Heels and priced

from $l:).00 down to $.'..95 iettling in the joints snd muscles, cans- -

The V. 8. employment bureau con-
tinue to connect the man who is look-
ing for a job with th .job. Yeslerdav
three men were sent to logging rumps,
two were found (obs in garden work,
one fn no hand wss found a position snd
two liuildinn trade helpers were placed
with contra. 'tors.

J. E, Scott reports ths sals of a ten-acr- e

tract in Kiltrewood in which Hans
Popp sells to J. V. McDonald. Tt was
a cr.sh sale for $3000.

In answer to any Inquiry about all
the new laws that were passed bv the
last legislature. It mav be said that if
there was no emergency clause attached
to the bill, it will become r. law on May
29. Where there was an emergency
clause, the bill became effective upon
the signature of the tfovernor.

. LIBERTY BOND QUOTATIONS

Everything in Building Material

Paints and Varnishes.

KALSOMINE at our SPECIAL PRICE of only
11c per pound.

Our motto is "Service to our Customers."

Lincoln, Jus. Lisle, J. W. LaBarre,
M. Kiser.

tHtrfield. J. P. UoberUon, J. W. Kan-ki-

and R. A. Crossan.

nt stiffness, soreness snd pain called
rheumatism

At the first twinge of rheumatism is
Trom any pharmacy about four ounces
it Jsd &ilts; put a tablespoonful in
(lass of water sad drink before break-
fast each morning for a week. This is
said to eliminate uric add by stimulating
ths kidneys to normal action, thin ridding
ths blood of thest Impurities,

FALLS CITY-SALE-
H LUMBER CO

tirant, li. K. Rvnn. Thus, HMt and
W. II. Hurghart, Jr.

Highland, P. A. Thomas, F. Hollow.
John Bartel snd F. Bruce.

Knglewood, .las. MeClellan I. Bauiii-gartne- r

and Ben Davis,
Park. Thus. Ratcliffe K. L. Brigs,

Sol. Worden and I). F. lne.
Hi. hinond. K. C. llallev D. M. Wilson

and T. Krmington.
Salem Heights, F. A. Thompson J. S.

Cinig, Henry Tasco and H. Kugel.
Saired Heart Academy, D. Webster.
Boy's Industrial, C. C. Knney, A. B.

Hudelson. ,
Indian School, Oideon Stolx and J.

Neumcir. x
Turner School, J, M. Watson.

AliOUT TIIK NEW WAR TAX.
The wiir lux docs tod interfere with us very much ns it only amounts

to 10 p.r rent on amounts over U. For instance on a $11.00 shoe, the
laic i. o ,.r cent on the l.0, or 10c. Su we don't need to raise our
prices at nil. You just pay the tav only, which, in the most extreme
use. with i,s. w ill amount to 30,. of0n any one pair light shoes, or (50c

hi ..me f the men' heavy high cut shoes. On Pump Buckles only
" per rent of pi ice.

bondXcw York, May 5, I.ilierlv

"Everything in Building Material"
A. B. KELSAY, Mgr.

wTq8P 349 South
414 12th Street

Jid Salt is Inexpensive, btrmlesa and
to mads from ths acid of frapes aid
tear on Jules, combinsd wirb lithia and
Is rued with sroeUtut resulta by thou-
sands of folks who ars aubjert to rtrnJ
aratlsni. Hurt you bars pleasant) f
fervescent lllhia-wate- r drink whjch wears
somes uric acid and is benefice! to jtof
kidneys as well. . -- ' . .

quotation, tmlav were:
3V 9S.ro, off .Od; first 4 9'.W

up .05; second 4's 91 ..10, np .02; first
ill's 9". 9(5. hff .01; second HV
PI. 10. up .04; third 4;' 95. "6",

fourth 4'i's 94. P. up .OS.
.x4. km aW.JfcjfciJjt. MM


